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and their predecessors were seised of the said John and his ancestors as

bondmen appendant to the manor of Barton,co. Berks,granted to them
bySt. Edward,kingof England,in frank almoin,and that theyperformed
the manumission as above with (.stV)the royal licence : — and pardon to
them of the trespass herein.

Byp.s. etc. and for 20*. paid in the hanaper.

The like of a writing of William,abbot of the same, dated in the
chapter house 4 Julyin the sixteenth year, setting forth the manumission

of Robert Chaunden,bondman appendant to the manor of Mylton,co.
Berks ; the kinghavingunderstood that the manor was granted to the
abbeybykingEdgar in frank almoin, and that the royal licencewas not

obtained herein ; and pardon in like terms.
Byp.s, etc. and for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to the king's servant, Thomas Congreve of the countyof Stafford,
' gentilman,'

alias of Rykmeresworth,co. Hertford,alias of Berkyng,
co. Essex,of all trespasses,offences, contempts, sureties and suits of the
peace, broken or forfeit byhim, riots, conspiracies, felonies,extortions,
concealments, debts,accounts, forcible entries and indictments,actions,
forfeitures,fines,issues and amercements, and all outlawries before
14 Novemberlast. Byp.s. etc.

Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk, Master Richard Hore,as
provost of the cathedral church of Wells and prebendaryof the prebend of

CumbeXII annexed to the provost ship. ByK. etc.

Whereas divers merchants and mariners in a ship of Bristowecalled
la Trinitc,sailing in the domain of the king's uncle, kingof Denmark and

Norway,touched not at Norbern,where the said kinghas a staple for
merchants wishing to carry merchandise thence,contrary to the statute
passed in the Parliament held at Westminster in the eighth year, and by
virtue of another statute a forfeiture falls to the kinghereby:— the king
has granted the said forfeiture and ship to his servants John Saintlo,
Thomas Wesynham and Richard Clevedon,provided always that they
render due information to the kingin person touchingthe profits received

from the same ; and the kingwill take at his pleasure whatever he will

thereof. Byp.s. etc.

Licencefor the king's clerk Master Adam Moleyns,dean of the cathedral

church of Salisbury,and the chapter, and all the king's chaplains, dean
and canons thereof,to obtain licence from the Pope that all of them who
reside in the church be not bound to reside in beneficesobtained bythem
in another place ; provided that the cure of souls be not neglected in such

benefices,and confirmation of all statutes hitherto used among them,and

licence for them to obtain like confirmations from the Pope. Byp.s. etc.

Whereas John Middilton,esquire, and Elizabeth his wife, acquired of

late for Elizabeth's life of William Garth and Williamlloton,esquires,
the manor of Westmatfen,co. Northumberland,held in chief, and entered

therein without licence ; the king,for 18x. 4<J.paid in the hanaper,has
pardoned the trespass herein and granted licencefor them to retain the
manor.

Grant to John Drury,chaplain, of the prebend in the college of

St. George within the castle of Wyndesore,void by the free resignation

of the king'sclerk Master ThomasLiseux. Byp.s. etc.
Mandate to the dean and chapter of the college to install him'.


